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SteyningMuseum
Museum Diary
18.07.09 GardenCoffeeMorning
Rosebank- JarvisLane
10.30- 12.00
24.10.09

Autumn CoffeeMorning
PenfoldHall
10.30- 12.00

20.03.10 AGM
PenfoldHall
2.30pm
At the time of going to press, I still have not
been able to confirm the expected date of
1O'hOctoberfor the The Big Draw Day to be
held in the Museum and the PenfoldHall.
Please look out for the posters nearer the
time.
200 Club
April Draw:
1"'prize : lan lvatt(€35)
2ndprize = Erica Gaylor (t25)
3'dprize = LawrieKeen (t15)
May Draw:
1"' prize : Pat Enticknap(t35)
2ndprize : Alec Harden (t25)
3'dprize : AndrewWoodfield(tl5)
The total membershioof the 200 club now
standsat 189. This compareswith a much
highertotal not long ago, but we inevitably
lose members as they die or move away.
Can you all please think of anyone you
might be able to persuadeto join the Club,
which afterall, contributesover f '1000each
yearto Museumfunds.

AGM
Our AGM this year was held at St. Mary's
House, Bramber. This is a Grade 1 listed
houseand, as such, one of only a few in the
whole country. After the business part of
the afternoon,PeterThorogood,the owner
of St. Mary's, had agreed to give us an
illustratedtalk about how the collectionsin
the House had been built up. This proved
to be a fascinating hour, but an added
oleasurewas the chanceto see the House
afterwards. For those who had never been
to St. Mary's before this was a very
rewardingexperience.
As well as reportsof the year's activities,the
meeting elected the committees for the
coming '12months. After holdingofficefor
four years, Sarah Leigh stepped down as
chairmanand Jacquie Buttrisswas elected
in her place. Jacquieexpressedthe thanks
of every one for the grand job done by
Sarah.
O:
The ManagementCommitteefor 2009 1201
Chairman
Vice Chairman
MinutesSecretary
Treasurer
Curator
Communications
Stewards
Social Events
Shop Sales
Education
Publicity
LeafletDistribution

JacquieButtriss
Peter Hoare
Helen Coutrouzas
PaulNorris
Chris Tod
Tony Ketteman
SarahLeigh
Sally Lefroy
Liane Watt
Joan Denwood
DavidHaseldine
Barbs Attwood

Members of the Social Events SubCommittee:
Blundell,
PamPerry,DianaSmyth,
Margaret
lrisTaylor.
Chairedby SallyLefroy
MuseumFinances
Youmayhavebeenwonderingwhateffects
the creditcrunchwill haveon the finances
of the Museum.At the presenttimeit would
incomewillfall
appearthat our investment
by over t1500 this year. We will have to
so that
takegreatcarewithour expenditure
won't
be
raising
events
fund
extra
mornings,
coffee
necessary.
Subscriptions,
and Museumshopsalesareour
donations
sourcesof regularincome. We are also
fortunatethat we receive legacies and
donationsin memorywhich are used to
enhance the quality of the Museum
collectionand displays. Using these
monieswe are able to buy items for the
collectionwhich we couldn't otherwise
afford.
SpringCoffeeMorning
SallyLefroyreports:
Our coffeemorning on Saturday / dhAprll at
Penfold Ha// gave us a beautlful morning
wlth sunshine, blue skles and spring
flowerseverywhere.
Weattracted a good crowd of 60 people
who enjoyed meeting friends, and the stalls
of plants, cakes, preserves and bric-a-brac
proved very popular. We raised a total of
t308. Many thanks to you all for coming
and supporling us.
/ would also like to say a very big thank
you to all the helpers and those who
provided items for sale; your support is
inva/uable.
Our next coffee mornlng wi// be on the
tdh July at Rosebank, Jaruis Lane, when
we wlll be able to enioy Sarah Lelgh's
beautiful garden.
Welook forward to seeing you there.

Museum Social Events Sub-Committee
The social eventssub committee organises
all the fundraisingsocial events for the
Museum.
We would welcome having some new
members for the committeewith new ideas
and enthusiasm!
It would not take uo much time and no
special skillsare required,although if you
are lT literatethat would be a bonus!
lf you think you might be interested
please contact Sally Lefroyby either
leavingher a note with your phone
numberat the Museumor by emailat:
saIlylin dsay@ tiscal i. co. uk
Summer Exhibition
Our Summer Exhibitionthis year will be set
up at the beginning of July. We are
intendingto call it "Didn'tWe Have Fun"
It will touch on all sorls of outdoor
which localpeople,young and old,
activities
have indulged in and enjoyed over the
years. lf you've got somethingtucked away
in the loft or the garage which you think
might be of interest,pleaseget in touch with
ChrisTod. lt might be an old wooden hoop,
rollerskates,somethingmore modern - or
maybean old picnichamper.Thinklaterally:
we have no preconceived ideas of what
outdoorfun you or your childrenor, indeed,
your grandchildrenmight have had. We
also have no fixed ideas of what the
eventual display will be like. The only
is that we don't olanto dwellon
oualification
organised games which are already
covered in the regular displays such as
cricket,stoolballand racewalking- though
we recognise that there are gaps in the
currentdisplayswhich you might be able to
fiil.
lf you do think that you have
something which could be of interestdo
please contact Chris, ideally before 23
June.

Exciting Boat Find
lady who reportedthat friendswho lived by
Just before Easter,chris Tod was contacted by a
a boat, upside down in undergrowthnext
the Adur in Bramberhad reportedthat they had found
both ends, made from two pieces of wood
to a drainageditch. lt was described as pointed at
with signs of havingbeen worked on by an adze'
by such a dug-out. You can see
Chrrscontacteo local archaeologistswho were excited
the craft had been hollowed out
that
what had been found in the photos attached. They show
fromtwotreeSegments.Thebladeontheadzeseemedtohavebeenquitesma||,withawidth
ofabout4cm.Astheyhol|owedtheboat,thecraftsmenhad|eftanchorpointsforthreestruts'
ropeoriginally'The outsideof the boat had
now attachedby wire,though possiblyby twine or
have been what look like alterationsin
been treated with tar or some such material. There
attemptsto keeP it water-Proof'
a date' The archaeologistswould
Two small samplesof the wood were taken to determine
the skillsrequiredfor making
that
one said
not be drawn as to the age of the boat, although
as the craft does not seems to have
such a dug-out were of cJnsiderableantiquity. However,
havesurvivedfor long'
been buriedin the mud, it was unlikelythat it would
TheexcitementWaSreducedsomewhatwhenitwas|ater|earnedfromthepreviousowner
ofthehousethattheboathadbeenboughtatanauctionatGorringesfouryearsprevious|y.
Thatdoesn'tmeanitisn'tofsomehistoricalinterest,andweawaitacommentfromthe
NationalMaritimeMuseum'
Tonv Ketteman(Editor)

in october
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